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ΔΙΕΥΚΡΙΝΙΣΕΙΣ ΝΟ 9 

No. Requirement location in tender document Question Answer 

1.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_B_ENERGY_MANAGEME

NT_SYSTEM.pdf 

Chapter: 3.1.12 Remote Administration Software  

Page: 27 

Within tender there is a following 

statement: 

“Independent from the type of access, 

the additional identification by an RSA 

secure ID shall be used.” 

 

Is hardware authentication token part of 

this project, or only software token is 

enough? If hardware token is 

requested, please tell us how many of 

them are necessary to be provided (e.g. 

20, or 50, or 100, or some other 

number)? 

Any authenticated remote access is 

accepted. Up to (10) ten authentication 

token are adequate. 

2.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_B_ENERGY_MANAGEME

NT_SYSTEM.pdf 

Chapter: 5.3 AGC Co-operation with RTD 

Page: 94 

Within tender there is a following 

statement: 

“There are 12 control rooms for the 

power plants in Crete and 3 control 

rooms for the power plants in Rhodes.” 

 

Do we need to offer EMS with 12 

control rooms in Crete and EMS with 3 

There will be only one EMS in Crete, one 

in Rhodes and One in Athens. All the other 

are workstations connected with the EMS. 

In the power plants the workstations will 

communicate to the main EMS servers. 

The final number of workstations will be 

decided during the Desigh Phase in 

cooperation with the Power Stations. The 
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control rooms in Rhodes, with 2 

workstations within each control room? 

Or, there will be EMS with only 1 control 

room in Crete and EMS with only 1 

control room in Rhodes, with 2-5 

workstations within each control room? 

numbers mentionerd in the specifications 

are the maximum.  

3.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_B_ENERGY_MANAGEME

NT_SYSTEM.pdf 

Chapter: 12 Display Walls 

Page: 187 

Within tender are defined 2 sizes for 

Vide Wall – 6 x 2 m and 3 x 2 m. 

 

Will 6x2m video wall be installed in just 

1 of total 12 control rooms in Crete, and 

3x2m video wall be installed in just 1 of 

total 3 control rooms in Rhodes? 

One display wall in Crete, one Display wall 

in Rhodes in each EMS Control Room. 

 

The other control rooms refer on the 

Power Units control rooms. Simple 

workstations are enough for these Power 

Unit control rooms which will communicate 

remotely to the EMS. 

4.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_B_ENERGY_MANAGEME

NT_SYSTEM.pdf 

Chapter: 13 Time Frequency Devices (TFDs) 

Page: 194 

Within tender there is a following 

statement: 

“In Crete Local ECC, TFDs are currently 

installed and no additional equipment is 

required. Rhodes Local ECC will require 

a complete TFD to be procured. Athens 

Central ECC, where only MMS is 

installed, will only require GPS time so 

that all systems are synchronized.” 

You should provide one TFD in Rhodes, 

one GPS in Athens and nothing in Crete. 

There is one new TFD system in Crete. 
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Is it necessary to provide TFD for 

Rhodes and Athens, or for Rhodes only 

while it is enough that Athens is 

synchronized with ECCs in Crete and 

Rhodes? 

5.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_D_CORPORATE_SYSTEM

S.pdf 

Chapter: 3.2 Helpdesk Objectives 

Page: 27 

Within tender there is a following 

statement: 

“The design, implementation and 

configuration of a Helpdesk which will 

be installed in the premises of NII SMO 

for providing the desired functionality to 

the external and internal customer 

groups.” 

 

Is it mandatory to have Helpdesk 

installed in the HEDNO’s premise, or 

Helpdesk deployed in cloud is 

acceptable also? 

As mentioned in the specifications  

6.  

Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_E_DELIVERABLES.pdf 

Chapter: 2.3 General Hardware Requirements 

Page: 9 

Within tender there is a following 

request: 

“Hardware virtualization is not preferred, 

only physical hardware is accepted.” 

Any solution is ok 
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We received a reply from HEDNO in 

which is mentioned that for the mission 

critical applications (such as 

SCADA/AGC) only physical hardware 

will be accepted. For other applications 

hardware virtualization will be evaluated 

equally as physical hardware based 

solutions. 

 

Do you have any preference between 

blade servers or rack mounted servers? 

7.  
Document: 

ΔΥΠΜ_DE_00031_PART_A_GENERAL.pdf 

Chapters: 3 Crete and 4 Rhodes 

Within tender there is a following 

statement about Crete power system: 

“There are more than 1000 small PV 

parks (mainly of 80 KW each) and 1800 

roof PVs (<= 10 KW, of about 17 MW) 

installed.” 

 

Then, there is a following statement 

about Rhodes power system: 

“There are about 215 small PV parks of 

about 18 MW (none exceeding 100 KW) 

and about 1 MW roof PVs (<= 10KW) 

An existing server collects real time data 

from a sample of PV parks in Crete and 

Rhodes. The EMS systems should 

communicate with this server to collect the 

data and implement it in EMS system. No 

more integration, just take the power 

production signal every ~30 sec and 

update  the EMS DATA BASE. 

 

 The RTUs for the Wind Farms are Virtual. 

There is one server in Crete and one 

server in Rhodes which communicate with 
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installed.” 

 

The questions: 

a. Is it expected to integrate with each 

of these power sources (small PV 

parks and roof PV)?  

b. If so, does every small PV park or 

roof PV have it’s own RTU which is 

able to send data to data 

concentrator? 

c. If not, is below assumption correct 

and acceptable for HEDNO? 

We assume that following number of 

RTUs will be integrated: 

Crete: 

• 21 substation RTUs  

• 5 Protocol RTUs 

• 6 future RTUs 

• 3 power stations with 28 generators 

– 3 RTUs 

• 38 wind (all RTUs are virtual, except 

3) – 3 RTUs 

the Wind Farms. The EMS systems should 

communicate with these servers to collect 

data and implement it in EMS system. 

 

Therefore, the maximum numbers for 

phisical RTUs don't include RTUs for Wind 

Farms  and hence  the max number is 35 

for Crete and 8 for Rhodes. The exact 

number will be desided during the Desigh 

Phase. If communication through protocol 

is available no RTU is going to be 

installed.    
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• 4-5 solar power stations – 5 RTUs 

Which makes it 43 RTUs for Crete. 

 

Rhodes: 

• 5 substation RTUs 

• 2 protocol RTUs 

• 3 future RTUs 

• 5 wind parks 

Which makes it 15 RTUs for Rhodes. 

8.  

Document: Διευκρινίσεις Νο 1 επί της Διακήρυξης DE-

00031.pdf 

Chapter: Clarifications No. 1.2 

Point: 4 (table) 

Could you please tell us which PBX do 

you have at HEDNO (e.g. provider and 

version of the PBX)? 

Detailed information will be discussed 

during the Design Phase. 

9.  

Document: Διευκρινίσεις Νο 1 επί της Διακήρυξης DE-

00031.pdf 

Chapter: Clarifications No. 1.4 

Point: 4 

Within clarification answer there is a 

following statement: 

“The maximum bid limit is the amount of 

€ 7,000,000. 

According to Article 17 para. 1 PD 

59/2007 "The calculation of the 

estimated value of a contract based on 

the total amount payable, net of VAT, 

as estimated by the contracting entity. 

This calculation takes into account the 

Only if HEDNO asks for further expantions 

or reductions of the project. 
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estimated total amount, including any 

planned right option or any renewals of 

the contract. " Given therefore that the 

competition provided an option, which in 

terms of increasing the subject of the 

contract provided for up to 50%, the 

estimated value of the contract is € 

10.500.000.” 

 

Our understanding is that beside 7 

million Euros, there is a possibility for 

additional 3.5 million Euros. 

In which circumstances is optional 

amount of 3.5 million Euros available 

and what can be offered as optional? 

10.  

Document: Διευκρινίσεις Νο 1 επί της Διακήρυξης DE-

00031.pdf 

Chapter: Clarifications No. 1.4 

Point: 13 

Within clarification answer there is a 

following statement: 

“According to Article 5 of this publication 

II "Terms and Instructions Competition" 

"All data will be submitted to the 

Contest will be written in the Greek 

language. Special Money documents 

Aliens economic operators and all 

Certificates will be in the language of 

Yes we confirm 
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the issuing country and be 

accompanied by an official translation 

duly authenticated. Exceptionally, the 

technical offer and attached to this 

technical brochures, certificates and 

other technical documents (technical 

brochures / pamphlets, certificates, 

technical documents) may be in 

English.” 

 

Could you please confirm that technical 

explanation of the solution can be 

provided in English? 

11.  

Document: Διευκρινίσεις Νο 1 επί της Διακήρυξης DE-

00031.pdf 

Chapter: Clarifications No. 1.4 

Point: 14 

Within clarification answer there is a 

following statement: 

“According to Article 6 of this publication 

II "Terms and Instructions Competition" 

economic operator may, on his offer to 

declare their intention to subcontract / 

subsupplier perform / supply part of the 

project at a rate that can not exceed 

20% of the tender object. 

Since under the Greek law and the 

companies that form a group of 

Could you please see Supplement No3 
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companies are separate legal entities 

and that there is no relevant distinction / 

special mention in the Declaration of the 

above limitation of 20% occupied and 

the companies within the same group of 

companies.” 

 

Please confirm if the total value of 

subcontractors can exceed more than 

20% of the total price of Prime Bidder 

price? 

12.   

Could you please inform us if there is 

any limitation about maintenance 

contract price? 

Please refer to : 
ΤΕΥΧΟΣ Β' 
ΟΡΟΙ ΚΑΙ ΟΔΗΓΙΕΣ ΤΟΥ ΔΙΑΓΩΝΙΣΜΟΥ 

Άρθρο 2. Προϋπολογισμός Έργου - 

Σύστημα Προσφοράς 

.. Το προσφερόμενο ετήσιο τίμημα για τη 

συντήρηση δεν μπορεί να είναι 

κάτω από το δεκαπέντε στα εκατό (15%) 

του κόστους του εξοπλισμού και 

λογισμικού για την υλοποίηση του Έργου... 

 

 

 


